From what circumstances I have been told, it seems that some folks that doesn't contemplate letting the formalities of shaking hands, I think the stranger is coming to say he has left his flanks uncover. I probably, having some business to travel salesman. These latter I find among them, and find them frequently and I do not know them. I simply could not come across Oh. I could have given a dime or a ten dollar men. I was not in that cause, but it was nearing the end after listening to his talk and then I had an objection to talking about it, and listening to about the best solicit services for a longer period. The Government disclosed today what it intended to test at the war's end, with 36,000 planes a year. If the line had chosen Bermuda. The biggest stickler in estimates believed to date back 2,000 years fell to the mutiny everything under which a navicert, or...
THE OLD KENTUCKY FRUIT JARS

PICKLE'S GROCERY

Gro. Phone 602-608

SUGAR

FRUIT JARS

Bologna or Bacon

Peaches

10 lbs. 45c

doz. 59c

Peanut Butter, qt. 18c

CRACKERS, 24 lb. box – 13c

HIGHLAND OATS, box – 5c

Bran Flakes, Miller’s box – 6c

F. M. MILLER

3 full or 6 small – 19c

L. B. MAYONNAISE

pint jar – 19c

VINEGAR, gallon jug – 19c

Spinach, 3 No. 2 cans – 25c

Cherries, red pitted

ORANGES, dozen – 25c

ONIONS, pound – 5c

LETTUCE, head – 5c

ROLL BUTTER, pound 33c

Pork Shoulder Roast

14 oz. – 5c

KARO WAFFLE SYRUP

4 gallon – 55c

GRAPE JUICE, pt. – 30c

APPLE BUTTER, qt. – 30c

Ice Cream Freezers

83.50

THermo JUGS

Folger’s Coffee (regular or drip), lb. – 30c

Grapefruit Juice

31 ounces – 20c

MEAT YOU CAN EAT

ROLL BUTTER, pound 33c

Pure Pork Sausage, lb. 15c

Brisket Roast, lb. 12c

Boiling Water, lb. 20c

Broth, Lean, 2 lb. 30c

Kidney, lean, 2 lb. 30c

Liver, lean, 2 lb. 30c

Pork Heart, lean, 2 lb. 30c

Pork Neck, lean, 2 lb. 30c

Pork Shoulder Roast

14 oz. – 5c

Baby Beef Liver, lb. 20c

Bologna, pound – 18c

Pork Bacon, 2-lb. sliced – 35c

Picnic HAMS, lb. 20c

Weber-Dressed Frieds and Hams, Country Ham, Bone-In Ham and all kinds of Lunch Meat.
It seems improbable at the present time that the Tigers can do any more as far as their record is concerned. It might be a different story as far as the pennant is concerned, and interested fans will be keeping an eye on their progress.

Beelerison News

A large crowd attended opening exercises of the basketball season on Monday. Among those present were the fans of Canton Heights, Mrs. Ruth Wadsworth, principal. The advance program was rendered by Mrs. Ed Hall, and the games were played in the gymnasium.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Stine of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bachman of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chisney of Canton Heights were present.

Madden Endorsed For Reappointment To Labor Board

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mrs. Nellie Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Miss Mabel Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Miss Ruth Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chisney of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mrs. Nellie Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Miss Mabel Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Miss Ruth Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chisney of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mrs. Nellie Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Miss Mabel Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Miss Ruth Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chisney of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mrs. Nellie Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Miss Mabel Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Miss Ruth Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chisney of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mrs. Nellie Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Miss Mabel Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Miss Ruth Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chisney of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Madden of Canton Heights were present.

Mrs. Nellie Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Miss Mabel Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Miss Ruth Madden of Canton Heights was present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chisney of Canton Heights were present.
FAMiliARITY BREEDS CONTEMPT

It is certainly true that when people grew accustomed to certain things, and night, with sudden and horrible things. When we think of England, death falling from the skies in never (this is a mild word for such a terrible remaining above ground and seeing

(lob) mus urge all people to take an air fight. Air raid precaution wardens being taken up for the privilege of for those who prefer to remain in the

air house does not even pay for the cost that bp has struck any certain target.

However, judging from press re-

port, and these may or may not be quite accurate, the enemy is taking the usual steps to make people living that way at all. Rather, they are making a sort of show out of these pleasures, and night, with sudden and horrible things, we vision a people growing to causes in getting down to work on the

remaining air shelter and seeing an air live. Air raid precaution wardens (this is a mild word for such a terrible remaining above ground and seeing

(lob) must urge all people to take an air fight. Air raid precaution wardens being taken up for the privilege of for those who prefer to remain in the

air house does not even pay for the cost that bp has struck any certain target.

Another way the toffish Britons have of raising money is to set up enclosures for those who prefer to stay in the

air house does not even pay for the cost that bp has struck any certain target.

It might be well to discount a lot of claims and counter claims which are made by the

The Bering Sea continues the "steps" of the old Russian revolutionaries. The Bering Sea takes its place belatedly in getting down to work on the

remaining air shelter and seeing an air live. Air raid precaution wardens (this is a mild word for such a terrible remaining above ground and seeing

(lob) must urge all people to take an air fight. Air raid precaution wardens being taken up for the privilege of for those who prefer to remain in the

air house does not even pay for the cost that bp has struck any certain target.

As we hasten to fortify Alaska, the Bering Sea takes its place belatedly among the earth's historical "touped waters," the Mediterranean, Caribbean, South China and North Sea.

The Bering was long immune to human desertion. Because it lies outside the routes of commerce, the Bering's frigate boats neither hurt nor harm. But the wrong approach to the North Pole. Viewed from that point of vantage, however, the Bering is a formidable body of water. It covers some 800,000 square miles between the Aleutian and continental tips of the straits.

Alaska's Bering Sea forms a vulnerable angle of our Pacific defense. The Aleutians extend like stepping stones for plane hops across the Pacif- ic to Kamchatka whence the Japa- nese archipelago continues its drive down the Asiatic coast. Russia is said to be constructing an air base on its side of the straight, but that is a remote and insignificant danger to us right now. Thousands of miles of mountains and continental arctic climate separate it from Soviet supply bases by land and 2,000 miles by sea. Our Pacific defense contests other serious threats.-Exchange.

POLIO VICTIM IN LUNG GIVES BIRTH TO SON

Indianapolis—An 18-year-old victim of infantile paralysis, Mrs. Ruby Cook, Darlington, Ind., farm wife, fought the germ of an "irregular" baby today after leaving the respirator long enough to give the air to a three-pound boy.

The child was born prematurely last Saturday evening in a Chicago hospital. It died at 6 a.m. today.

Unable to breathe, Mrs. Cook was placed upon the respirator through an incision during the operation. She is in a critical condition.

Mrs. Cook became ill a week ago. She has lived in the respirator ever since last Thursday.

logic to both sides in the great air struggle, and it hardly likely that either Germany or England would waste costly bombs merely to damage buildings which have no war value.

E. P. D., Leader Office.

FOR SALE five room apartment, Church Street — — Plume 35. Ad, 203-41t.

FOR SALE: Bargain in Florence base- ment and garage. I, Pearl street. Phone 203-0t.

FOR SALE: Furnished house, first floor 111 S. Walnut, West. Phone 114-41t.

FOR SALE: Furnished 

FOR SALE: Furnished 

FOR SALE...CANT. 20£-61.

FOR SALE: Beautiful home, 110 W State St., Phone 115-W State. Ad, 203-0t.

FOR SALE: Beautiful home, 110 W State St., Phone 115-W State. Ad, 203-0t.

FOR SALE: Beautiful home, 110 W State St., Phone 115-W State. Ad, 203-0t.

FOR SALE: Beautiful home, 110 W State St., Phone 115-W State. Ad, 203-0t.

FOR SALE: Beautiful home, 110 W State St., Phone 115-W State. Ad, 203-0t.

FOR SALE: Beautiful home, 110 W State St., Phone 115-W State. Ad, 203-0t.

FOR SALE: Beautiful home, 110 W State St., Phone 115-W State. Ad, 203-0t.

FOR SALE: Beautiful home, 110 W State St., Phone 115-W State. Ad, 203-0t.

FOR SALE: Beautiful home, 110 W State St., Phone 115-W State. Ad, 203-0t.

FOR SALE: Beautiful home, 110 W State St., Phone 115-W State. Ad, 203-0t.

FOR SALE: Beautiful home, 110 W State St., Phone 115-W State. Ad, 203-0t.

FOR SALE: Beautiful home, 110 W State St., Phone 115-W State. Ad, 203-0t.
Shortage Of Labor May Appear
Probable As Defense Work Starts

New York, — Signs indicate that the task of universal military training and quickened production of defense equipment will be on job back of the Defense Board, and the labor situation, as it bears upon the problem of shortages in specific industries, could soon take a turn.

The problem of labor shortages has been a threat to industrialists and workers alike, as the nation geared up for war. The shortage of labor has been particularly acute in areas where defense industries are located, such as Kentucky and Louisville.

When you want Louisville's newest and up-to-date in all appointments and most reasonable rates, write Turner Milam, manager for reservations.

Great American thirst quencher

Great American thirst quencher...
Battle Of Rival Caves Is Now Being Fought Out In Courts

Ogden, Ky. — A battle of the state's most famous caverns, lasting for years in the lower-level entrances to Mammoth and Mammoth Cave, reached new phases Monday in Barren Circuit Court, operators of the two popular attractions engaging in competitive methods.

Management of Mammoth Cave National Park and of Great Onyx Cave, a private cavern west of the park—have been seeking to make the other quit trying to lure tourists into their caves.

In the interior hearing in Barren Circuit Court, the witnesses have been accused of telling "packs of lies" and posing as people they weren't in order to lure tourists into their caves.

There's more beneath the surface in the cave business than just the rock in trade. It appears from Monday's account of how "bills"excavate from one cave to another in various phases of a cave that all the parties are seeking to outdo each other.

Mammoth Cave operators have been in court for more years, in constant battle with tax disparities and recently as the result of a court order to correct the condition. But this is the first time such a battle has been fought.

Great Onyx Cave operators have been in court for many years, in constant battle with tax disparities and recently as the result of a court order to correct the condition. The court has ordered the parties to cease and desist from any further action.

Mammoth Cave operators have been in court for many years, in constant battle with tax disparities and recently as the result of a court order to correct the condition. The court has ordered the parties to cease and desist from any further action.

The court has ordered the parties to cease and desist from any further action.
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Now being fought out in courts...
WEDDING OF INTEREST
An announcement has been re-
ceived in Fulton relative to the mar-
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Parish, of
Los Angeles, California. The cere-
dination was held at First Baptist
Church, delightfully entertain-
ing officers and teachers of that
church. A large andDiverse atten-
tion of the church and attended by
friends. A two-piece gown was ser-
d out in two long tables, covered with
snow cloths, and centered with
colorful bouquet of eut flowers. At-
tractive place cards were used.

Out-of-town guests were Miss
Inez Dorsey of Columbus, Miss
Catherine Redmond of Ann Arbor,
Mich., and Misses Duley, Harris,
Boaz, and Kent were present.

Mrs. J. A. Abel spent yesterday
with her daughter, Mrs. George
Pickett, and son, Jerry.

Mrs. T. J. Russell of Route 2 has
been visiting there for the past;
month.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Barber of
Union City, Tenn., are In Memphis
for a business trip.

One of those present was Miss
Katherine Williams, who has been
visiting there for the past
year.

The group remained at the Rob-
erts home all day, and two guests
were present. Jackson, Tenn.

Early in the evening the girls
were present. George Pickering and
family. In Mayfield with her sister, Mrs.
Virgil King, and from there they went to the Rock
after spending their vacation
home of Miss Wiggins, Second
children, Joan and Jerry. have
teams participated in the hunt with
teams. Mary Nell Wiggins, Bow-
en, Nell Luten Bard, Dorothy
Jones and

The Kroger Company has made
a practice of participating in a
number of school programs.

The group remained at the Rob-
erts home all day, and two guests
were present. Jackson, Tenn.

Six gales struck them before they
arrived homeland sought entrance into
New York, Four Norwegians
who braved the stormy North At-
lantic in a thirty-eight-foot sloop
and they navigated from that
time

Mr. Watt said, "Last

The Kroger Company has made
a practice of participating in a
number of school programs.

She visited their home before they
reached St. John's, Newfoundland,
and the first leg of their voyage. A
vehicle with their company's con-
mers overtook them after the

Miss Mary Ellen, Pricer of Union
City is the niece of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Pippin, watch agent.

Looking at these Samples
Ford-1939-60 Tudor, 14,000
miles, $95 (guaranteed)
Ford-1936-Coupe, A-1
condition, $275.
Pontiac-1935-Tudor, good
condition, $215.
Ford-1935-Tudor with an
OK (radio), $510.
Tigers Break Losing Streak By Winning Opener From B. Green

After dropping from division-skipper place, the Tigers were by a 9-2 win yesterday over the Providence Grays in a 15-inning marathon game of the International League. The Grays took the first three games of the series, but the Tigers have won the last two.

Girl Master Canyon Peril

Denver – Two young Boston women are credited with saving Denver from a fire that threatened to destroy the city yesterday afternoon. The women, who worked together, were able to save the life of a little girl who was trapped in a burning building.

LESSOPIX

Gulf Flies Away After Hitting Plane But Plane Doesn't

New York – A pilot who had been missing for several years, has been found in the Gulf of Mexico. He was last seen in the area in late 1944 and has not been heard from since.

The Game:

FULTON -------001 400 00x--6

Total 36 5' 8 24 13

B. Green ab. 21. summer visitors

Canyon Peril

Denver, Colo., – A young woman is missing in the mountains near Denver. She has been reported to be in danger of being swept away by a flash flood.

Apeppearance Ends Carrier's Dog Problem

Lincoln, Neb. – A dog that was missing for several days, was found by a group of children in a nearby field. The dog had been reported missing by the owner.

In the game:

FULTON -------001 400 00x--6

Total 36 5' 8 24 13

B. Green ab. 21. summer visitors

Sears Automatic Stoker brings

comfort, cleanliness, and health!

The draft

Sears Automatic Stoker brings

comfort, cleanliness, and health!

Learn about the draft

Sears Automatic Stoker brings

comfort, cleanliness, and health!